Changes of enzyme activity in the rat liver at different age in circadian cycle.
Most of the biological processes in the living organisms of both animals and man are known to be of rhythmical nature. Variability of enzymatic activity in circadian cycle depends on many factors among other on age, sexual maturity, diet as well as medication. The results obtained in our studies indicate, that the activity changes of acid phosphatase and ATP-ase Mg++ dependent in the liver of all the examined age groups were of 24 hour circadian rythm. As to the acid phosphatase activity the results of this experiments showed that in circadian cycle in all examined age groups there is only one peak of elevated activity. ATP-ase Mg++ dependent showed two activity peaks appearing at the same hour both in 30 and 60 days old animals. It should be noticed that the activities of ATP-ase Mg++ dependent in 100 day old animals were two times higher than in 30 and 60 days old rats.